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Society Has Reduced Christmas
To One Day Away From Grind
“ Peace on earth, good w ill toward m en."
That overworked phrase is what Christmas is all
about to C ecil Findley

But the UCCM minister feels materialistic people
in a materialistic society have reduced Christmas
to mean nothi^ more than a day away from the
^grind filled with brightly colored packages tree
trimmings and turkey dinners,
*
“ Sometimes I feel the poems o f I'erlinghetti
and the records of Stan Freburg have the right
idea showing the ‘overconcern' for material things
which dominate our s o c ie ty ," Findley said
Findley characterized the reduction in the moan
ing o f Christm as to “ It's a good thing Christ
came— it's good fo r business."
When asked If he felt society's structure has
made people this wa:^ Findley said, " I t is syste
matic o f society.
But the structure o f society
reflects the values its people bring to i t ."
Citing the philosophy o f E ric From, the minister
said, " T h e way our society is structured, the person
who can truly live by love is an exception— It's
a grab what you can society."
Christmas, to Findley, brings to mind several
o f the problem s In A m erica today.
“ We have
preached, ‘ lay not up for you rself treasures on
earth,' but, In reality, we have lived nothing else.
“ I wish we could rem em ber other values more
prim ary.
Perhaps we could change the direction
o f the s o c ie ty ." he said.
Findley's idea o f Christmas is notgivinga basket
o f holiday goodies to a needy famiLv. but challeng

ing the structures allowing that person to remain
poverty stricken.
“ We caniot build a world with peace on earth
until people have w»iatthe\ need,” Fln-dley remarked.
Kcferrlng to a speech given by the late President
John Kennedy, Findley said, " w e a re at the stage
where we can eliminate poverty--but we lack the
political will to do it .'’
Christmas is a tim e for joy, but it is also a
time for reorientation o f values, Findley said.
“ Hate is strong and does mock the song o f peace
on earth, good w ill to men. We could build a better
world, but we haven't done s o ," he commented.
But Findley doesn't believe fatalism or pessi
mism is the,answ er to relievin g tension.
“ The world situation can bt? different.
We
just have to a c c ^ t the responsibility to do the
changing. Man must also accept the responsibility
for the way things a r e , " he added.
Findley is firm ly convinced that Christmas isn't
a time to m erely sit back and be satisfied. “ It
should be a time of working for change--reorlenting
values and workingwlthln the structure ofD em ocracy
to bring about that change," he said.
“ Many of today's young people a re reo.-lenting
their lives so the value isn't placed so .much on
accumulation of goods than service for their fellow
man."
“ I’ m Plot fatalistic about war and po/erty, but
it is part of our calling to find a better w a y,"
Findley said.
“ It's part of what the story of
Christmas is all about."

A CHRISTM AS W ISH-Llttle JuMe Rapps, ex-officio member of
The Sunflower staff, sends a. Merry Christmas wish to every
student at WSU.
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Salaries No. 1 Problem at WSU
Dr. Ahiberg Tells Student Senate
lJniv(;» ‘iuy I’ re.sidem Dr. C lark
Ahlborg presented VVSlJ’ s budge
tary s itiia tin lo (he Student Sen
ate IXiesday night.
In his proseiiiatlon, Ahiberg said
WSl) is in eighth position In the
Missouri Valley Oir teacher sal
a rie s .
“ The salary i)i'o’j'am is
our number one priority. U has
been fo r some tim e and It will
cofjlinue to be,” he said.
A s far as building space is
concerned, “ WSU has oio larg
est backlog of neede:) floor space
in the state,” Ahiberg said. ' We
a re playing catch-up ”

T H E A T R E TOUR~From left to right, Bud Dingman, Steve
Sewards, Larry Myer and Jill Reyes star in "T h e Doctor in Spite
of Himself." See story, page 3.

Evaluafion Booklet
Eunded by SGA
The Student Senate allocated
$1,000 toward publication o f a
teach er-cou rse evaluation book
let
at
Tuosiliy night’ s SGA
meeting.
Contained in the booklet will
resuUsof7,276 questionaires
returned by liberal arts andbusw ess
administration
lest spring.
• CyirUuii *lrow, liberal arts r ep
resentative, presented the -e s olution asking for 14 volunteers
to w rite resumes of courses
and instruction during C'hristma.s
vacation.
If the resumes a re not com 

pleted at the end of vacation,
publir\f!on o f the booklets may
bo postponed indefinitely.
Drew hasn’t received the 14
volunteers neefievl. I: ae neces
sary
numbers of volunteers
aren't recruited iminodiaiely, the
bookh: may not be distribulod
until the fall semester.
If the booklet is printed by
the state printer, distribution
won’ t be possible before sum
m er pre-registration for ."all
icm .'sio r. If printed by a p r i
vate firm , the booklet could be
ready for distribution at spring
pre-registration for the fall 1970
semester.

“ Oar i ) i i \ing fee charges are
very unrealistic.
We a re ac
tually subsidizing people to park
their cars out of money from
other a rea s,” Dr. Ahiberg said.
The state does not subsidize pai*;<ing lots.
Ahiberg called for Increasing
the parking fee and im piov i^,
parking lots. WSU’ s parking ama
siiould be more attractive than
“ this
sea
of aspliall that we
have h ere,” he said.
The Constitutional amendtnciv. >
pi'oposod last week wore approved
by the Senate I\>esday.
.lolm
M ors
chairman o f the Judiciary
(- ommiUcc presented the amend
ments.
The <)nly real debate concerned
the proposed disciplinary court.
As propn‘ i' l, '.ho court would have
two .student members and three
faculty members. A faculty mem
ber wcxild be apoo' cy I . j 'yi' Jus
tice by the U niversity President.
T erm o f appointment .v > ill j ■
VO y ears.
Mary I.ynn Stevens, graduate
representative,
prcsou'.u 1
v.i
i.mndment to the amendmenl that
wo il t take the faculty out of the
disciplinary court.
“ 1 feel since we already have
a student-faculty court, which i.s
supposed to be a conrl of in oeils.

we should be Judged (origin a lly)
by our p eers,” Miss Stevens said.
She r.'ll a c(xirt of students
would be more strict toward their
peers tlian fa. jl.y would..
Joe Speelman, dorm itory I'cpresentative,
said
suclen's i-.«
m ore liberal to their peers.
A variety of background is needon any court, said Gaylord
SmitJi, senior class president.
llie Stevens amendment was re 
jected by the Seriate.
.N.) h ie
has been set for the student re f
erendum concerning these amcmlm e I. : ; .

\nother constitutional a m M i
.ny.it was presented Tuesday. It
w ill be debated and voted on dur
ing the first Student Senate meet
ing a fter Christmas vacation.
ITiis proposed amendment says
an amendmen*. 'o the
i i-; itution

will become effective mly if il
is approved by at 'jis-. ,'ive per
cent of the students.
•SGA I’ resJdetU Scott .Stocky an
nounced that Mi.^e M.ises, fine
arts represenlaiw e, has resigned.
I'hosc wishing to aDiilj for the
opening can pick up applications
at the S(tA office in (he CA'..

ONE MORE ISSUE!
The Sunflower's last
edition for the semester
will be Jan. 9.

Sankey Chosen Editor
For Spring Sunflower
I'liroe veteran staff members
liavc been appointed to the top
editorial positions on The Sun
flow er for second semester.
Bruce Sankey, Kevin Cook and
Vi cki e M cKissick w ere chosen by
the Board o f Student I’ ublications
at a special meeting Thursday
afternoon. The Publications Board
is composed of six students and
seven representatives from the
faculty and administration.
Sankey, a junior majoring in
jtxtrnalism, was chosen e-dii.ir-inchief.
In addition to w r l t i i j f n
The Sunflower, he is employo-i
by The Wichita F.agle, serves on
the .staff of Parnassus, works at
KMCW, IS iciing president of .Signia Delta ( hi, journalism society.
Sankey is also journalism re|)re
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sentative on the Libera! ArtsCouncil.
Maimvl 'm in g i
? l i i o r was
Kevin t ook. He-is a fo rm er editor
of the Butler County Junior College
news|>apor and a Sunflower staff
w riter for one sem ester. Me is
a junior majoring in Journalism
and a member of Sigma Delta
(•hi.
I'illin g the post of news editor
w ill be Miss McKissick who is
a junior majoring in English. Miss
M cKissick served as news editor
during the summer and fall se
m ester of 1968. She has worked
for The Sunflower for two years
and is a member of In ter-V arsity
Christian Followshlp.
Apijointmcnts are for one sem 
ester.
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Com puter Center

Expansion Sought

A L E T T E R TO C L A U S -O liff Bleberly, The Sunflower’s managing editor, writes his letter to
Santa and dreams about fairytale sugar plums In anticipation of Christmas.

Helpful Writer Makes Requests
For Bashful Campus Characters
Dearest Mr. Claus,
I have been anxiously awaiting your return all
year long. I’ve tried my best to be good this year.
I scraped a ll the old stickers o ff my car wind
shield, I shook flea powder on the “ Man and his
Dog” sculpture in front of the art building, and
I even joined the Young Am ericans for Freedom.
By the way, I'd like to take this opportunity
to thank you for the marvelous Destructo Derby
set you brought me last year.
Your elves c e r
tainly have an eye for detail, and that miniature
intersection of 17th and Fairrrlount was dangerously
life -lik e .
But back to the business at hand, fur my Christmas
present this year I would like to have a “ Great
I'reako Mat,i.' K i(“ — the one with the burning rope
trick.
A few o f my friends would like some things but
1 think they may bo lo<i sh} to make the request,
bo with your perm ission I ’ ll recommend some
tilings I think they might like.
Little Nicky Mork would like an underground
editors kit, the one that comes with the green
celluloid visor, the big black crayon and the sub
scription to the French Post Card o f the Month
Club.
Konnie Holmes wouL.I like a Mattel M-16 with a

catchup filled Spiro T. Agnew dummy to take to
CSR meetings.
Monty Beckwith would like a set o f Congo King
cufflinks, the ones with the gold plated map of
A frica set in Ivory.
As an inscription, you might
try, “ BSU F o re v e r.”
I think Mary Lynn Stevens would like to have
several ' Big Chief Tab lets.”
Early this year a
valiant petitioning attempt on her part failed, probably
because she ran out o f paper.
M argo Shroeder, our own Miss Kansas, would
like to have a life size Barbie Dull. If you can
arrange to have the pull cord messages say things
like, “ 1 am so happy to be h ere” and “ I just want
to do my best” Margo would be extra special happy.

WSU's Computer Center, which
uses its facilities p rim a rily for
i n s t r u c t i o n , is r e q u e s t i n g
$103,000 from the state legislature
to buy and staff a new, advanced
computer.
The center currently rents two
computers.
The budget for this
year is $300,000. Installation and
staffing of the new computer w ill
require about$400,000. Thecenter
w ill quit renting one o f the two
machines it has now.
In the near Oiture as the center
expands its activities, it w ill need
about a half-m illion dollar budget.
The new machine has the speed
to take care o f the normal needs
o f WSU by itself.
It has more
core storage and m emory cells
than the two computers the center
is presently using.
It can also
adapt its e lf to doing several things
at once.
Roger Lowe, WSU’ s Business
Manager said that WSU’ s comput
ers a re used for instruction m ore
than 50 per cent o f the time.
Students in the Business C ollege
o f the School of Engineering may
take classes in data processing
o r computer equipment and use
computers in the classroom s.
Low e said there is a good poss
ibility that WSU will o ffer a bache

lor degree in computer science
in the future.
Besides its instructional capa
city, the WSU Computer Center
does some research, aids the financlal o ffice, helps the business
office and the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n
o ffice.
The computers help in
various ways such as sorting class
cards,
sim plifying enrollment,
organizing class lists, and organ
izing student schedules.
T h ere a re ten program m ers or
computer operators and six pro
fessional staff members currently'
in charge o f the computer center.
The staff m em bers a re very opti
m istic that the center w ill receive
the additio.ial hinds.
The other two state universi
ties, Kansas State University an«!
Kansas U niversity, also have com
puters. However, they do not use
their computers for classroom in
struction to the extent that W.SU
does. They both have m ore com
puter research duetothecom plexIty o f their ma>:hines. Both schools
have computers m ore advanced
than the one WSU hopes to buy.

M ERRY CHRISTMAS
and
H APPY NEW YEAR!

WANT TO TRADE
Come To

And last, but not least, Scott Siucky, SGA p re s i
dent would like to know if you could pick up several
hundred sets of Mickey Mouse ears that somebody
has been leaving on his door step. Perhaps they
could be given to other worthy individuals.

Bob Moore Old's
1 2 0 1 E. Kelloee
Home Of Fine Used Car's

Best VVishes for Christmas,
C liff
PS: There w ill be a CAC burger and a warm
chocolate malt under the tree in The Sunflower
o ffice, good luck.

Thefts on Campus increase With Holidays
Thefts have increased on the
WSC campus during December,
according to Capt. Art Stone Chief
of U niversity Secuirity.
He said t h e r e
are
crim e
“ trends” wi campus.
“ We tan
i l n ' . ?ll what’ s going to happen
by the month and we always look
for an upswi.ig during D ecem ber,”
he explained.
Captain Stone said the major
source of larceny is thefts from
autos.
He Slid cars packed for
Christm as vacation o ffer a temp
tation to theives.

Capt Stone mentioned that somi'
•students see things and they are
reluctant to get involved.”
He
said students could be “ a terrific
help by being observant and re
porting these incidents.”
There a re 13,00'l students and
)nly four p o l i c e m e n on this
campus, he mentioned. With al'
those eyes we could almost free
the campus from a ll crim e.
“ I ’d rather have 1,000 false
alarm s, than have one theft,’ ’ Capt
Stone said.
Richard Adklsson, the
WSl!

Bookstore
manager, estimated
only about I per cent of the m er
chandise is taken by shop-lifters.
He said most public merchants
cw isider about one-and-one-telf
percent a safe estimate. He con
tributed the small ris e in shop
lifting to the heavier traffic in
business and customers,
Adklsson agreed with Capt. Stone
in that the habits of thieves change
period ically.
He said books are
prim e targets during the start of
school and small a rticles for gifts
during December.

'

Special gifts In African artifacts, figurines, statues,
paintings and jewelry to compliment our wide
selection of Afro-styled clotfiimg. Also, see
our selection of stylish modern clothing tor the
elegant mate.

White
Stag
Am erica's first
name in ski-wear.

WICHIIA SPORIIIK GOODS

Running out!

• 999 E. Otiitral
N t r a a n ilt Cantfr

DIRECTIONS IN MENS CLOTHING
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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S-YOLT Exceeds Expectations,
Even Gives Christmas Party
By DAVE LINK
Staff Writer
Tutors involved in the Student
Vo' iMteer ’I\«torial I’ rogram (SVOl- r") t>ad .1 Lihristmas partj
Wednesday for the children they
tutor
at
K e l l e y Elementary
School.
S -V O L T , now in its nrth month
of service, is exceeding the expections o f its coordinator, i^ th y
Dolan.
**We have doubled our
involvement by participating in
twice as many projects a s first
foreseen in S ^ tem b er.
The
volunteers a re now working in
15 schools and 10 study centers
in W ichita."
Not onlyhasS -V O LT increased
its planned involvement, it has
a lso undergone oUior changas.
Beginning as a student service
organization recognized by SGA,
S -V O L T is now being absorbed

TUTORS P A R T Y -S -V e lt lutere Kathiten Dolan, left, and Linda
Hone, seated, provide entertainment at a Ohrlitmas party for
S-Volt ttudentt at Kellogg Elementary School.

University Theatre Tour Group
In Need of Von to Haul Props

If you
vmi happen
Kor\P\An to have a ___
If
spare
van or panel truck laying around
somewhere doing nothing but col
lecting dust, there is a very
worthy group that could certain 
ly use it.
The WSIJ truring theatre group
needs a van to haul props on
Its tour during sem ester break.
Jan. 12 to Feb. 20.
The group, headed by Scott
J. Weldin, WSU tochtiicil d ire c 
tor, w ill present M o llere’ s com 
edy-farce, “ The Doctor in Spite
of H im s elf," to some 37 high
schools and junior colleges in
the northwest Kansas area. The
purpose of the tour, according
to WeldLn, Is to “ Take theatre
to some o f the oullyi.ig areas
where residents may never had
the chance to watch live theatre
b e fo re ."
The troupe, consistLig of nine
students and Weldin, w ill carry
full costumes and a skeleton set
with them. TTie play runs abewt
45 minutes and w ill be given
mainly at high school assem blies
with no admission charge. T^e
charge to the sppnsorl'ig insti
tution is only $I5 to help de
fray a f3w of the expenses.
Weldin got the idea for a tour
ing theatre when he loured with

a Michigan State U niversity cast
two years ago.
D r. Richard
Welsbacher,
director of WSU
theatre, had wanted to have a
tour show for some time, but
could not raise the necessary
funds.
Then last year, George W or
den, of W S U ' s information
.services office, was able to ob
tain a grant for the group from
the C’ ity if Wichita fund. The
group tourod las. y j i r on a
lim ited basis presenting “ The
Magic of the Stage" in 14 cities.
ITiis y e a r the group is getting
help fr »m the Speech Depart
ment also.
Weldin sent out 400 requests
to
p erform liio play to high
schools and junior colleges in
the area. Invitations wore re 
ceived from 50 of these scfi . J ,
j j : the group was able to accept
only 37 o f them.
M em bers of the traveling cast
have all been active in Unlvei3iiy TTioatre.
Steve Sowards

CSganarelle), LA junior, has appeai-od in s.avera! WSU produc
tions Including the 1969 tour
ing show; Jan Snyder (M artine),
LA senior, is appearing In her
first stage role, and ha.s worked
mainly backstage fo r University
Theatre; I^arry M yer (M r. Roverts, Loandre), l^A junior, went
on the tour last year and is
iTieatre
Manager and sujdent
producer; Tom Schwinn (Valet
L \ Junior, has been stage man
a ger fo r University Theatre and
appeared in “ Richard III’ ; David
W illis ( L icisy, LA senior, has
appeared
in manj- U niversity
Theatre productions, the 1is: je •
ing “ The Tem p est"; Bud Dingman (G eron te)- LA senior, has
boon in several productions includi.ig “ Oklahoma," and “ Star‘Spangled G ir l" ; J ill Reyes (Lu clnde), UC freshman, appeared
in “ The T e m p esi"; and L iz W||.
lis (Jacqueline)- FA s-iphomore,
has been in “ Oh, What a Lovely
W a r," and “ The T em p est."

ini.I i;i? n liv'CM-sity curriculum.
I wo education courses a re in
volving students in S-V O I.T, g iv 
ing class membors -.ha option of
working in S -V n i/r .,(• .y j
term jiaper. other departments
such as Psychology and S ociol
ogy aro i*.ncouraging their stu
dents (.1 bee nno involved in the
program .
Presently the policy com m it
tee of the social work depart
ment has vyted to e)q)loro the
possibility of using S -V O L T a.s
a two-hour social work ctnirso
next fall.
S -V O L T is a WSU student o r
ganization which aims to supple
ment the individual studnt’ s cur
riculum thr »ugli intoringandcoun
seling.
S -V O l.T is set up to benefit
both student and tutor.
Invest
ment of resources by the tutor
helps g iv e a sense o f direction
to the goals he is trying to attain,
and the results of his efforts bene
fit the children by strengthening
their areas of weakness.
S -V O L T is changing its sem 
inars for tutors from monthly to
weekly to keep the members
abreast of the current developme.ils.
Also, the organization

will pte.sjm a in lf-hou r tele
vision show some lime in Jan
uary on thenewedmw.i ).nl '.nnnel.
Although there are 220 .•<>1lege volunteers involved in SVO l.T lo date, plus the prom ise
of nu) ‘ :> so j jiid sem ester through
class work, the program still
needs m ore tutors. The organ
ization is attempting to reach
1500 children from ages p re
school to 16 years old on a
one - to - one basis.
Inter
ested
persons should contact
Kathy Dolan, MU 3-9655, or at
the S -V O L T office on the sec
ond flo or o f the CAC Monday
through Friday fr >m 3-3:30 p.m.

Advertising Club
To Offer Benefits
A dvertising students may gain
experience, enjoy benefits o f the
Wichita Ad Club, and possibly
im prove curriculum in the adverUslng fields by joining the WSU
advertising club.
Interested students a re urged to
attend Uie Jnn. 8 meeting to be
held at W iiner Auditorium, Rm.
001 at 8 pm. Plans for the coming
year will be discussed.

Thonk You For Your Business
As the semeBtar comes to a c I o b b , we
too go on vacation. Wa wish you Ae
Bast of Holidays and hope to see you
again next Bemeater. We will be closed

D B C ^ W a ir2 ^ 9 7 0 ^ ^ ^

Hoppy

Santa bos everything be wants—

/Hi

s-

J

ManiuAg
wiling?
What arr you going to lorarf
What about your bridetmaitU.
your mother, your (tourer girtf
Want $omr idetuf
B aion Siio«vcAB tuu a
m afnlflm it ooilM^on of
fabuloui bridal gowna and
bridMonaid gowni and drwaia
. plua ^ust about «vrrytH nf
ataa (o hHp make your great day
thegTTMteat (A n d a lllo H I
into your budget, too )

do you?
invites you to a Brldnl Pndilon Show ai " * '« r n '”BrialIiaI
far H ektft

Oa nMUS-1128

MtilHrAV
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New Lottery Inconsistent
ln(!orporation of the draft lottery was supposed to eliminate
many of the inoonsistancies which were evident in the old
system. But even before the lottery has been pul into effect,
it appears that some of the same old inconsistancies will
exist in the new system.
Uncle Sam is now saying a student cannot relinquish his
2-S deferment voluntarily. State director of the selective serv
ice. Col. Junior Elder, indicated this week that a student cannot
give up his deferment to enter the priority group unless it is
in the best interests o f the nation.
Each local selective service board is left with the responsi
bility of determining "the good of the nation." In other words,
if a student wishes to enter the priority group of potential draft
ees. the request will have to be approved by the local board.
This kind of restriction is uncalled for and creates problems
for the student who wants to take his chances now. instead of
later.
The new system was originally outlined to be one where a
student could reduce his imcertainity to one year. With the
def er ment
restriction, it seems now that the local board
can pick the year in the name of the "nation’ s good."
Most of the inconsistancies in the old system were the direct
result of this kind of philosophy which is nothing more than a
lever for the local board to use on the student -- one of the
greatest faults in the old system.
The move was initiated so students who wanted to play the
averages couldn’ t necessarily do so by picking a year when a
larger number of men are in the priority pool.
The real problem lies in the fact that there wasn’ t enough
planning before the lottery passed Congress. Draft boards have
been flooded with questions they cannot answer -- because
no regulations to guide them were sent from Washington.
This new system should have had all the bugs and loopholes
weeded out before it ever went to the House and Senate. If
loopholes still remained, then the House or Senate should have
eliminated the problems before the system was approved.

3|c

Keep ft in mind!
on
Jan. 12
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R a id e r s S p a d t

More Apropos Poem Suggested
t'o Uif E ilior:

following poem by Margaret Avison seems more
apropos:

I was impressed with the use made of the poem
bi Mr. Ferlinghetti in the Tuesday Editorial of
The Sunflower, but the poem seemed m erely to
add to the confusion of an already cloudy is
sue:
what is the meanl.ig of Christmas? The

He Couldn’t Be Safe
He chose a street
where he wouldn't be safe
and nobody there would save him.
He went to the parties
that were not safe
not saying who, but they knew him.
He went down the road
to the Place of the Skull.
The soldier was there, and the criminal,
and the ones who thought If he didn't have pull
they wouldn’t be safe to know him.

A
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He couldn’t be safe
and come where we
go, and hide,
and storm, and agree
on everything else if only he
wouldn't show up our artful way
with the light of h is simplicity.

M l H easearlly

EdItar-ln-Chiaf............................ Bob Jordan
Managing Editor......................OtIff Bleborly
Newt Editor........................... Elaine Roeordt
B u tin e st Manager............................R lck c o i

No. He couldn’t be safe and be
our Savior.
The Second Coming Mr. Ferlinghetti mentioned
may o r may not be “ the very craziest.” The
point remains that a Second Coming would nollwve
been necessary if we had caught on the first
time.
Linda ilieh
LA Sr.

o v s

F in a ls Begin

^at-^

editor,^ coiumnisu

I cannot take it any more. I swear that if one more person asks
me if or why I got my hair cut, I'll personally see that somelhi.ig
very nasty is done to them.
For those of you that don’ t know me personally, I used to have
hair that was longer than the norm, which is no m ore. If I ever thought
that the trouble folks gave me for having long hair w a s I
i n.v
now that It was nothing. I am willing to wager a sizable sum that I
have heard every haircut joke in theworld. fromSamson to Yul Bren
ner, and all points between.
My soul has been so harried, and my nerves so frazzled, that
someone has merely to scratch his head in my presence and woe be
to his widow. I have no tolerance for the im beciles that a re forever
coming up to me and saying “ I see you got a haircut.” I know that
I got a haircut, and if the dinglehead can see it, fine. But he doesn’t
have to bring it to my attention. 11 would be like someone going up
to the man whose house has just burned to the ground, and looking at
the smouldering ruins mutieri j j “ t see that you had a fir e .” It
just isn’t done.
But the "ninnyhammers” that bother me the most are not the
type to take a hint, so in hr^es of pacifying them, I guess that I had
bet er do a little explaining. (No, I won’t tell them why, but perhaps
u
tell them a few reasons why not, the ignoramuses will leave me
alone.)
u
because I was afraid to go home for the
holidays. I m at home now, and have been for all of my life. Along
^ t same line, no my father didn’t make me get it cut. Or my mother.
Or my dog. Or my editor, or Herman Melville.
«
f
u didn’t get caught in a forest fire, or a plague of locusts,
\
without woolite,
because hair won’t shrink.
^
* could charge adm isslo n
I wish I d thought of that, becauseaflcrall the ferver that my shearing
tos caused among the local chuckleheads, I’ ll bet that they would
have paid 50-cents to have seen it done In person.
T^e rumor also says that when I walked into the barber shop,
one barber turned in his resignation, and the other three cast lots
to see who wwld get me. This part Is gospel. It is also true that the
little man that cleans up the barber shop got a hernia sweeping up
after my haircut.
When I went into one of my classes, and this is a cla ss of 11
students, the teacher actually asked me if I was in that class. And
he’ s my advisor, too. Ivrashurt.
Now my head gels cold, and my ears get Iwiesome. My peer
group won’t accept me. They think I’ m straight. My dog thought I
was a prowler when 1 came in at 5 am today, so he bit me— not to
mention the problems that it’ s given the local hoods and tough guys.
ny, now they don’ t have -i.iyihing to hold onto when they punen my
lace in. And If I drown in the bath tub, how will the fire department
pull me out? I shudder to ihink.
If, when my hair growsnut.anyofyou, my faithful readers, should
hear of me wanting to get It cut, kick me. I’ ll consider It a favor. ,
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High' Numbered
Yule Activities for Greeks Get Underway
Could Be Drafted

Joan Huff, Delta Sigma Theta,
was crowned 1970PamassusQueen
fcturday night in Henry Levitt
Arena during the halftime cere
monies of the WSU-K-State game.
Miss Huff was selected from teii
.candidates by entertainer Sammy
Davis J r.
First runner up was Shelly Dick
inson sponsored by Delta Gamma
sorority; second runner up was
Connie Hulse, sponsored by Gam
ma Phi Beta sorority; and third
runner up was Connie Frey, ^ o n sored by Brennan Men’s Hall.

Saturday evening the women of
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority held
a Christmas dance at the Hillside
Town Club. Guests and members
danced to the music of Larry Faucette and his band. All proceeds
' went to the Phylis Wheatley Child
ren’s home.
Alpha Chi Omega pledges par
ticipated in a walk-out Monday
evening with the pledges of Sigma
Chi.
Later the actives joined
them at the Penthouse. Susan
Willett was named first runner-up
for International Club Queen.
Maple Girlsarepledges Virginia
Billinger, Denise Donley, and Con
nie Hamm. Carnation Girl awards

went to Linda Rypma and Susan
Overstake.
Last weekend the DU’s partici
pated in many activities. Friday
they had an active-pledge clean
up which functioned primairly as
a technique to stress brotherhood
and a sense of togetherness. After
the clean-up the DU’s retired to
a local tavern. Saturday the men
held their annual Christmas tree
decorating party. Highlighting the
evening was delicious food and an
exotic punch ftirnished by their
housemother.
To complete the
weekend the actives and pledges
participated in another cleanup of
a different nature.
Instead of
cleaning up the fraternity house,
they c le a n ^ out a room next door
to the Lancer’s Club downtown
which will be used for their New
Years Eve party.
Monday evening the Women of
Alpha Phi had a. Christmas gift
exchange at the chapter house.
Alpha Phi’s active of the month
is Cindy Hill and pledge of the
month is Peggy O’Donnell.
Tonight the Alpha Phi’s will
hold theirannual Christmas formal
at the Broadview Hotel. A pre
party will be held at the home of
Paula Harris,

Blatk Veterans Graduate
Service Awarded $25,000
The Graduate Information and
Counseling Service for Black Vet
erans, with headquarters located in
New Jersey, has been awarded

Bisisess FraterRity
To Colobroto With
ArruoI DiRRor-DoRce
The annual Christmas supper
and dance of Alpha Kappa Psi
Professional Businessmen’s Fra
ternity will be held tonight at
Lehr’s Restaurant at 7 p.m. In
Augusta, Kan.
The business fraternity’s sweet
heart will be presented at the
dance.
The dance is for members of the
fraternity and their dates. Lyle
Britt, the public relations direc
tor for the fraternity, expects about
100 people to attend.

$25,000 by the Rockefeller Broth
ers Fund. Funds will be used to
ejqjand facilities for advising Black
veterans on the graduate and pro
fessional school opportunities
available to them. The servie
available to them. The service
is available without charge or
obligation.
Irrespective graduate students
who register for the service will,
if eligible, be considered for the
Foundation’s own Martin Luther
King J r. Fellowships for Black
veterans.
Veterans and those still in the
service who plan toattendgraduate
or professional schools in 1970
may register with tho scr/ice by
writing to Hugh C, Burroughs,
Director, Graduate Information
and Counseling Service for Black
Vo.erans,
W oodrow
Wilson
National Fellowship Foundation,
Box 642 Princeton, New Jersey
08540.

Sigma Chi Sigma is hosting their
annual Christmas formal Dec. 21
at the Inner Circle Club on South
Webb Hoad. For the first time a
Sweetheart of Sigma Chi will be
chosen and announced at the
party.
Sigma Chi's will host a rush
party at the Wagnon Coors dis
tributors party room tonight. Mon
day evening the pledges had a
successful walkout with the pledges
of Alpha Chi Omega
The Phi Delts will havea Christ
mas stag tonight at Wagnon Sales.
The pledges at Phi Delta Theta
will host a New Years’ Eve party
at the Allis Hotel. Phi Delts are
proud to announce that Scott Bower
has finally received a job at the
Wichita Club.
The Phi Delts elected new Of
ficers for the upcoming semester.
They are: Kyle Hunter, president;
Martin Hoover, vice president;
Craig Duncan, treasurer; Jim
Brasier, secretary; Mike Tlnnln,
warden; Andy Corbin, chaplain;
Don Osterfelt, historian; Ross
Alexander, senior representative;
Steve Harris, junior representa
tive; and Tim O’Brien, sophomore
representative.
Lavaliering

Andy Corbin (Phi Delt) to Ro
bin Traylor
Engagements
Larry Whileley O’hi Delt) to
Pamela Jenne
Jay O’Connor (Phi Del.) to
Diane Cardenas (Tri Delt)
Mike Logsdon (Phi Delt) to
Cris Brimm
Marriage
Jerry Mallott (Phi Delt) to
Jane Susan Stover H 'ri Delt)

Young m en in Kansas with
"high’’ numbers (240 and above)
in the draft lottery could find them
selves in the Army, two lop Kan
sas draft officials told The Sun
flower Thursday.
State Selective Service Director
Col. Junior Elder said, "If I had
a 2-S (student deferment classi
fication) I Wouldn’t surrender It.’’
And, Mrs. Mildred Walters, exe
cutive secretary of Wichita Selec
tive Service Board 68,advised stu
dents with a 2-S deferment to
‘hold on to it and keep studying.”
"With a l l due respect to the
statements that have been made
nationally it is conceivable that if
we are to fill our calls, we’ll
have to call some of the high
numbers,” Col. Elder stated.
"The National Guard is going to
require a few boys to fill up their
ranks since the 69th came back."
An Air National Guard unit was
also released, "and they are go
ing to have to have some kids to
fills up their ranks," he said.
Most of the young men who en
list in the Guard and Reserve
units have low numbers,according
to Col. Elder. "Everytime one
of those kids disappears into the
Guard or Reserve, we just come
closer to the 300 number," he
stated.
"With the small numberwehave
in 1-A (registrant available for
military service) it is conceivable
we’ll exhaust all our numbers in
1-A. All those with l-A are pret
ty vulnei*able," he said.
Elder also pointed out that the
large percentage of young men
attending colleges in Kansas left
a relatively few to fill the draft
quotas.
"Where the bulk of our kids are
in college that means all those

kids in l-A are vulnerable," the
director stated.
Students with high numbers who
want to give up their student de
ferment during 1970 may not get
the chance.
Col. Elder stated that a student
can give up his deferment but
"that isn’t any sign the local
board is going to give it up for
him. In other words, he can give
it up if he wants, but the local
board will make the decision as
to whether or not his student pur
suit is in the national interest.
"Students aren’t deferred for
their own purposes,” he continued.
“ They are deferred in the national
interest, and, if In the opinion of
the local board, it is still in the
national interest that he remalrr in
college and in a deferred status,
they will remain in a deferred
status," he stated.
"If he is eligible for a 2-S
we’re obligated to leave him there
until we get something worked out
that will be a hard and fast rule,"
Mrs. Walters remarked.
, "It is very, very possible that
there will’some action at the na
tional level that will work out a
system whereby a boy may decide
that he will drop his 2-Sand stay
in school until he’s called," she
continued.
According to Col. Elder, this is
the way It has always been*
e4e«9|e9|e9|e9|e9ie3|e9|e4e9|e9|»|e^

buy...8 ell...trade
with

s/,ocl2er
CL„ifU
H E L P WANTED

Announcing Opening
of Optometrist Office

Charles L Nekoi, O.D
PRACTBX LIMITED TO

WANTED — Campus Rep
resentative, unlimited com
missions, no investment, no
paperwork. For information
write: Miss Barbara Kjinye,
College Bureau Manager,
Record Club of America, 270
Madison Avon .o N.Y. 10016
FOR R E N T

HI

1007 Bittiiig BUg
2B7 - 4B2

^2
JjSSL

Cne
and
two bedroom
apartments. Furnished or
u: >fl ished, walking distance
to W.SU. Student I’lan.
in GARDNER PLAZA, 3902
E. 13th, MU 4-7218
ROOMMATE WANTED
Male roomaie wanted, share
huge house with three other
men. See at 237 N. l.orralne
or call MU 2-3840.
LOST AND FOUND
Lost: ladies’ Renauld sun
glasses with special tenses,
in the vicinity of Political
Science Building and Morri
son Parking Lot
Call G
Smith at AM 4-3731 or, af
ter 6, MU 2-5606.

TIGER SHARKSKIN
Long Wing, Black Sharkskin 50.00
Long Wing, Brown Sharkskin 50.0G
Plain Toe, Black Sharkskin 45.00
Moc Toe, Black Sharkskin 41.95
Long W in g Imperial In Black
or Brown Cashmere Crain 39.95
Cherry Cordovan or
Black Cordovan 42.95

ID E A L
C H R IS T M A S
GIFT—
Wrapped
Free
Mail orders filled
add 60c mailing
charge plus 3 % tax

Compheie Slock of Sisc
and Widfhs
A A A to EEE 6</2 to 15

IHEADS

(Extra ctia r o ' tor Sli* U antf uni

Other Florsheim
Styles from 19.95

D O W N T O W N ST O R I— 111 Eait Deuiilat

Both Stores Open Evenings Tit Christmas

LIN C O LN H EIG H TS V ILLA G E — Deu|lai at Olivtr
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Lost in DFAC...silver Bay
lor watch. Reward. MU 35281.
Lost...black and gray pood
le.
Lost on sorority row.
Contact ISA house or call
MU 5-1734.
S E R V IC E S O F F E R E D
UNIVERSITY OF CALIF.
BERKELEY CAMPUS; unique
lecture notes. Hundreds of
courses, taken directly in
class by proflBssionals from
world-fhmous teachers. $1$4. Send for free catalog.
FYBATE LECTURE NOTES,
Dept. 22, 2440 Bancroft Way,
Berkeley, Calif. 94704.
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Second Half Blitz Boosts WSU
To Slim 96-94 Win Over Loyola
S p e c ia l to T h e S u n flo w e r
the C hicago Hamblers w ere charged with
fractions.
C HAMl'AIGN, II.L .— Slender Hon Harris and
veteran Greg t arney provided the scoring punch
as WSU overcam e a 48-44 halftime deficeil to win
the first game o f the Loyola basketball tourney,
96-94 here 'Hiursday night.
The Shocks jumped to a 10-3 lead and forced
the Hamblers to move from their man to man
defense to a 2-1-1 zone.
WSU ended the contest with a 5-3 season record
and a Saturday engagement with the winner o f the
u etro lt-lllln o ls gam e played late Thursday.
In field goal percentage totals, the Shocks ended
with a 52.2 mark while Loyola claimed 38.8 per
cent o f their shots. The Ramblers put up 98 shots
and hit only 38, while WSU hit 35-67.
F ree throw shooting was another asset for the
Shocks as they hit 81.4 per cent on 26 of 32 charity
tosses.

One Tuesday night,
in their first Missouri
St. Louis team.
The
a ffa ir until mid-way
WSU grabbed a 16-point

id e n tlfie d S t. L o u is B M IIk e n fo r s rebound during T u e s d a y 's
M V C opener in ttie R o u n d h o u s e .
^

Beginning
Wed. Dec. 24
Test Drive a

the Shocks w ere involved
V alley gam e with a tough
fray was a nip and tuck
in the second half when
lead.

Greg Carney led the charge during the drive
and for the game. He finished the contest with
23 points.

Shocks G a in Win In M V C O p e n e r
St. Louis, however, could not be denied and
rallied back to push the gam e to the w ire With
the count at 77-76, WSU leading, the Shocks called
time out with 1:48 remaining on the clock.
A fter the b r ie f rest, Carney was fouled in
the act o f shooUng and hit the firs t o f two free
tosses.
His second one missed, but was tipped
m by Givens and the>Shocks led by four, 80-76
Louis roared back for a quick bucket, but on
the
Play» the Billikens made the mistake
of fouling Carney again.
The senior guard stepped to the free throw
line with only 0:02 left in the tilt and hit two
charity losses to ice the win.

A WSU lead In the secmid half was endangered
when sophomore T e rry Benton was charged with
his third foul.
Another soph, H arris, came up with 21 points,
while Carney tallied 26 to lead game scorers.
Harris hit 9 fo r 15 from ijio field and three
for three free throws. Carney tossed up 20 shots
hitting fifty per cent o f these to complement his
six of seven free throws.
Two other Shockers w ere in double figures.
iTiey w ere junior Jim Givens, who fouled out with
12 points, and Butler Juco transfer Preston C arrin g
ton who had 19. Carrington missed on only four
shots from the field out of 13 attempts.
In the turnover department, WSU had 15 while

A fter Saturday night’ s game, the Shocks have
only two games before classes resume Jan. 5.
Tliey a re pitted against the same Loyola team In
the Arena on Dec. 30 and against B radley at home
on Jan. 3.
Tickets for both gam es can be picked up today
at the Arena ticket office.

FARUP! RUl GOT.'
FARnORE!
Jiunes Bond 007^ is back!

1970 FORD
from

Rusty Eck
3901 N. Broadway
Al BERT R. BROCCOLI
h a rry saltzman

and Receive 2

prrsrni

JAMES BOND 007^
ft

Free Passes
to the Orpheum

■
nIAN FLEMING'S

ON HER MAJESTY’S
SECRET SERVICE ”

GEORGE LAZENBY-DIANA RIGG TFIIY ^A
9aV\/AaiLAaq
oasBloteld

.lisoMarrmgGABRIELE FERZETTIand ILSE STEPPAT p ™,

Showing
toheum
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Carroll Follows Hunch, Winds Up
One of Country’s Top Gymnasts
By TONY JIMENEZ
Sports Editor

lD EPEA TED ~ Beb OtrroM, tenler gymnast, practices on the
il^e horse. Carroll Is undefeated for the season.

ihocks Make Great Strides
During '69 Football Season
although the WSD football team
Ished with a 2-8 record, great
Hdcs w ere made during the 1969
ison.
j*‘T o say we w ere real pleased
the season would be kind of
fly,” says coach Ben Wilson.
\flor a ll, no coaching staff coo
lers a losing record a good
ison. However, we did win the
to most important gam es on our
thedule - the first and last onesthis is very motivating going
to next season.”
.He went on to say that "o v e r a ll
regress would have to be considred good. We expect to be much
Jtter next seaswi.
In fact, we
111 be very disappointed if w e’ re
[)t 100 per cent im proved.”
Taking a look at the roster exjcled in spring practice gives
iuse to believe he is right. A
5tal of 36 players won varsity
m e rs for the 1969 season and
return.
In fact, 14 starters will be on
ind and eight o f those w ere sophotores. Add this list to a talent-

laden freshman group and the out
look becom es even more optimistic
as the first-y ea r players were
considered as good as any in recent
school history.
Returning starters from 1969
are:
jin lo rs -to -b e Mike Bruce
(T E ), Don Christian (D fl), Glen
Kostal (L B ), David Lew is (DE;,
Tom Owen (WB), Bob Renner (QB),
and John Taylor (SE).
Starters fro,n 1969 who .vill be
seniors next fall a re: Joiui Hohelsel
(L B ), R;indy Jackso.i (F B ), Ron
Johnson (DB), Steve Moore (L B ),
Keith M orrison (D E), and Rich
Steohens (O T),
S everal more lettermen saw
some starting actio.i last fall and
this w ill help even m ore. The\
a re: juniors-to-be Randy Kiesau
(DB), Gene Robinson (SE), and
Tom Shedden (CXJ). IMayers with
first team e)q)erlence who w ill bi
seniors are: Dennis ClauJer (DB),
Butch Cusharm (QB), Bob Ibiyes
(DB), Don I’ankrats (D E), Pat Ryan
(T E ) and Jack V etter (O T ).

Ben and Rirdner shared everything—
the g^ld, the laughs, the songs...
e\en their wife!

lEE

CUNT

JE M

MARVIN EASnVDOD SKRG
WNTYDURWAGON

Being inquisitive can pay big
dividends.
Ask Bob C arroll...he knows.
C a rro ll, because he followed a
hunch when he was a sophomore
in high school, is now considered
one o f the country's best gymnasts.
“ I saw guys coming out In gym
class and I just wanted to try It
and see what it was lik e,” he said.
What makes his feat m ore am az
ing is at the age o f four C arroll
developed polio. “ It doesn't ham
per me in the least,'* he says.
C a rro l! participates in three
events for the V^U gymnastics
team this year and is undefeated
so far. He perform s on the still
rings, sidehorsean dparallel bars.
Gymnastics is not an easy sport
to perfect.
"T h e r e 's so much
involved with i t
All the events
complement each other, but It still
takes strength and endurance to
make the routine look good,” he
said.
At Wichita East High School,
C a rro ll lettered three years in the
sport. In his sophomore year he
worked for experience and time
" t o get acquainted with I L ” he
said.
He led his Blue A ce team
mates to a second place in the
state louney In his junlorand senior
years. In his sophomore campaign,
the squad nailed down third place
state honors. One np the biggest
highlights o f his career evaded liim
when he was a senior. "W e tvicl
beaten l^ w ren ce twice before, but
lost to them in the finals,” Carroll
said.
Ironically, it was one win over
the Lawrence Lions that C arroll
says was the highest point of his
ca re er.
“ They were unbeaten
in that gym since the place was
built and we defeated them,” he
said happily.
Winning, h o w e v e r , does not
really mean titat much to the

slender gymnast.
“ I just enjoy
the sport— sure, down deep 1 care
whether we win or lose, but on
the outside, I do this for pure
enjoyment,” he said.
Coaching has played a big role
in C a rro ll's success. “ You don’ t
necessarily have to be dedicated,
but the fact that some of these
high school coaches don’t know
that muchaboutgymnastiesdoesn’ t
help,” he said.
C a rro ll was tutored at East by
M arc Webb, present athletic di
rector at West High.
got a
lot o f help from him., he had a
m ajor influence on my being able
to im prove,” C arroll said.
Another c«>ach that played a role
in C a rro ll’ s success story was
Dick Laptad.
Laptad was a KU

p erform er before he became coach
for WSU
“ It's nicetoliave someone work
ing with you that has perform ed
and knows the moves. Coach Lap
tad taught me a lot of things.”
“ One thing that bothers me is the
fact we don't have many scholar
ships for gymnastics,” the veteran
said.
W.'iat about the publicity the team
receives, which is alm ost non
existent? “ It doesn't bother me,
but I do wish more people would
attend meets for the guys In the
future,” he said.
“ The crowd
and concentrating on your event is
what makes your routine.
A fter graduation this spring
C a rro ll hf>pes to attend law school
at Washburn University in Topeka.

jve a Little !”
H ow ? Cash-value life insurance lets you do
your own thing. Ready cash when you need it.
Protection when you need it. Special policies
for seniors and graduate students. W e 'll take
the risk. You have the fun. Live a Little! O u r
College Representative can show you how.

Stephen

B.

Drew

S o u t h w B s t e m L ife
1 / V S U W .A /V C e

.

O AU LA 3

• S < lV C e

1003

AM 2-7208

"The happy I am
when I’mstraight is more
beautiful than the happy I
seemed to be when I was
stoned.”
he girl HI ihc picture is n:mied C hris ! {i[ over :i ye;ii she \\iis on ampheUuniiies, poweitui diu^s
vtiown ;is ‘ speed." This is how she desci ihes it:
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OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
STA RTIN G

6 7 318

DECEMBER 26th>
S C H t O m i O F P ER F O R M A N C ES A N D PRICES
E V E N IN G S D o ilf O '8 00 M a li Wed . Sen S utt
ond Molidoyt oi 7 00 p
Mondoy thru fhurtdoy E.ei'ing t
Fr. & Sol Eve . Holidoyt & Sun Mo* E*
^W tdnetdoy and Saturday M otmtei
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$335
$3 SO
$1 75

Phono R o io rv a llo n * 363-4111

"I think speed' is ;i lot worse than heroin Kids have got to
know iihoui I t . hecause they can fail so easily into taking it
through the diet pill hassle, or needing something to help them
stud). Noil knovs, that s era/) Because the combination of am
phetainincs and no sleep just blows your memory completely.
I here are whole sections ot my life which I just can't remember
II got to be just do a little more, do a little imtre.' until that was
all there was. And the cravshing .
sometimes the 'crashing' is
just really awful!
Tor me to stop taking it. I had to feel that people were car
ing. And they were, I uas really lucky. I was very close to two
' people that were really into amphetamines very deeply, and I
loved them a lot. But as tar as they were concerned, the only
thing that they had uas the 'melh. and (hat was their life. And
they're both dead now."
Doxies,
bennies, "meth are all called ‘‘speed" these
days. And people who know "speed" know "speed" kills!
1-01 more facts about drugs, write for free booklets to:
National Insiiiute of Menial Health. Box 1080. Washington
D .C. 20013
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APPLICATION FOR

SisS

NATIONAL CREDIT CARD
Q Mr,
□ Mre.
□ Miss

Name.

CHECK ONE:

Age______
Number of
Cards
Desired___

Mail
Statement to □ Home Address.

Married?
Yes □

City.
Mail
Statement to n College Address.

.State.

.Zip Code.

City_____________

.Slate.

.Zip Code.

Home Phone No.

.Social Security No.

Major Subject.
Parent, Guardian or
Nearest Relative___

.College Classification.
.Relationship_______

Address.

.City.
Date.

No n

.State.

.Zip Code.

.Signature.

T e rm s T u ll o a y m e n i u p o n r e c e ip l o f s ta te m e n t D e fe rre d p a y m e n t p la n a v a ila b le o n p u r c h a s e o f tir e s , tu b e s ,
b a tte rie s , a c c e s s o rie s , a n d o th e r a u th o r iz e d m e r c h a n d is e ii re q u e s te d a t tim e o f p u r c h a s e
R E S P O N S IB IL IT Y FOR ALL P U R C H A S E S M A D E T H R O U G H THE C R E D IT C A R D P R IO R TO S U R R E N D E R TO TEXACO
IN C OR P R IO R TO W R IT T E N N O TICE OF ITS LOSS OR TH E F T TO TEXACO IN C RESTS U P O N A P P L IC A N T

It’s nofun trying to get a Stranger
to take a check when you're running
short of cash and you need gasoline
or other products for your car.
It’s embarrassing. Unnecessary.
Whatyou need isaTexacoCredit
Card. And here's your appli
cation. Just fill it out.

Sophomores, juniors, seniors,
and graduate students are eligible.
Sorry, freshmen, you’ll have to wait
another year.
Don’t delay, fill out your applica
tion now. Then mail to: Att: New Ac
counts, Texaco Inc., P.O. Box
2000, Bellaire, Texas 77401.

TEXACO

For the whole story, call Jerry Lee McGinty at 682-8181
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